1 Pebble Cottages, Mill Park Road,
Nyetimber, Bognor Regis, PO21 3UU
£335,000

A modern style end terrace house that forms part of a small development of similar properties
located equidistant to Nyetimber and Rose Green (approx. 0.5 miles).
Boasting bright and spacious accommodation arranged over three floors, this attractive home is
configured with; three double bedrooms, the master of which benefits from an en suite shower room;
sizeable living room, with 'French' style doors leading to a landscaped and well-enclosed rear/side
garden; a contemporary fitted kitchen incorporating a good range of integrated appliances;
bathroom/WC; and a ground floor cloakroom.

Tenure: Freehold
Council Tax Band: D
Energy Efficiency Rating: C
Rustington Office
01903 770095
www.glyn-jones.com
NOTE - For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general
guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should
not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings.

To the front of the property there are TWO ALLOCATED CAR PARKING SPACES as well as a further area
of open garden.
Additional attributes include; gas central heating; PVCu double glazing and a significant array of built-in
storage throughout.

1 Pebble Cottages, Mill Park Road, Nyetimber, Bognor Regis, PO21 3UU
£335,000

Pebble Cottages is conveniently situated for many useful local amenities including the highly regarded
Rose Green infant and junior schools; shopping parades at both Rose Green and Nyetimber; and local
bus routes that operate along nearby Pagham Road.
Bognor Regis town centre, with its comprehensive range of shops, mainline railway st ation and
renowned seafront, can be found within approximately 3 miles; whilst the Cathedral city of Chichester,
with extensive high street shopping facilities, restaurants, cafes, and bars, is located in approximately 6
miles.

…a sizeable living room, with 'French' style
doors leading to a landscaped and wellenclosed rear/side garden…

